1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Potato was first introduced outside the Andes region four centuries ago and has become an integral part of much of the world's cuisine. It is the world's fourth-largest food crop, following rice, wheat and maize. In Egypt the crop was introduced on a small scale during the nineteenth century. It is nowadays the second most important vegetable crop after tomato and Egypt is one of the largest producers and exporters of potatoes in Africa [@b0005]. Currently, there are more than 3200 different potato cultivars that are cultivated in over 100 countries worldwide [@b0010]. Its cultivation was spread and the area increased in Egypt especially in the new lands under the new irrigation systems, added the organic fertilizers and pesticides to the irrigation water. The cultivated area of potatoes in Egypt was about 183,990 feddan with an average production of 10.61 ton/feddan [@b0015]. The nutrients and moisture content of the soil influence the number of tubers reaching maturity [@b0020].

The correct identification, characterization and evaluation of conserved genotypes are fundamentally important for genetic improvement programs and for detecting duplicates in germplasm banks [@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0035]. Genetic divergence can be evaluated based on agronomic, morphological, biochemical, physiological, molecular, and other characteristics. Studies with molecular markers have made significant contributions for understanding the genetic diversity; when compared with other types of markers, they present a greater number of polymorphic loci, which allows distinguishing between accessions that may have similar morphological and agronomical traits [@b0025]. Molecular markers in general can be used as potential techniques for cultivar identification. These techniques are a powerful tool for determining genetic distinctness and enable characterization of particular genotypes. The recent DNA marker systems are based on PCR technology and for this reason are more suitable for routine cultivar identification, due to the small amount of DNA required, and generally fast and simple tests. Several methods were recommended for potato cultivar identification. These methods include Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) [@b0040], Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) [@b0045], microsatellites -- analyses of Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR) [@b0050] or Inter-simple Sequence Repeats (ISSRs) [@b0055], [@b0060]. Inter-simple Sequence Repeats (ISSR) are often chosen to perform these studies considering the advantages of this molecular technique compared to other DNA markers.

Plant elaborates a vast array of natural products; many of them have evolved to confer selective advantage against microbial attack. Colored potatoes provide a natural source of phytochemicals such as carotenoids, phenolic compounds; flavonoids and anthocyanins that help to reduce the risk of chronic diseases [@b0065], [@b0070]. Potatoes contain a variety of phytonutrients that have antioxidant activity. Among these important health-promoting compounds are carotenoids, flavonoids, and caffeic acid, as well as unique tuber storage proteins, such as patatin, which exhibit activity against free radicals. Several Asian vegetables were classified according to total phenolic content and placed potato in the medium category where phenolic content was between 100 and 200 mg catechol/100 g [@b0075]. Although the phenolic content of potato relative to other vegetables is low, high consumption of potato in our diet could increase the dietary intake of these bioactive compounds effectively. A variety of phytochemicals, e.g. phenolic, carotenoids and flavonoids, have been shown to possess functional properties such as antimicrobial and free radical scavenging activity [@b0080].

Potato native periderm forms an effective barrier around the tuber that protects it from infection and dehydration. An immature periderm can make the tuber susceptible to skinning (excoriation of the skin) during harvest, which renders the tuber vulnerable to dehydration and disease as in storage [@b0085], [@b0090]. The potato periderm is made up of three tissues: phellem, phellogen and phelloderm [@b0095]. The phellem (or cork) forms a series of layers at the outermost level of the periderm, and is derived from the phellogen layer (or cork cambium) underneath it. As phellem cells develop, they become suberized and then die to form a protective layer. The phelloderm cells form the innermost tier of the periderm and are similarly derived from the phellogen layer which is located directly above them. The phellogen is a single layer of meristematic cells derived from the hypoderm early during development of the tuber [@b0100]. An immature periderm has a phellogen layer made up of cells with thin radial walls which fracture easily, allowing the phellem (skin) to scuff off [@b0105].

The objective of this study was collecting and characterizing some of potato cultivars which are growing extensively in large areas in Egypt at morphological, molecular, biochemical and anatomical levels.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Plant materials {#s0015}
--------------------

We used a set of nine potato cultivars ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) cultivated in sandy soil that are sown on the 15th January in two successive growing summer seasons of 2012 and 2013, under field conditions in the private farm in new Salihiyyah city, Sharkia governorate, Egypt. Both of irrigation and fertilizers systems are applied according to instructions of the ministry of agriculture.Table 1List of nine potato cultivars with their pedigree and their origin.Name of cultivarPedigree of cultivarOrigin of cultivarNicola(Clivia × 6430/1011)NetherlandEverest(Spunta × Maradonna)NetherlandCharlotte(Hansa × Danaé)ScotlandInova(Nicola × Impala)NetherlandCarusoN.d.GermanyAlliance185/88/359 × E 87/66GermanyHoraizon(Russet Burbank × Sante)ScotlandSlaney(Maris Page × Cara)EnglandBafana(Victoria × Felsina)England[^1]

The field trial is (nine cultivars) designed in a complete randomized block with three replicates. The area of each replicate was 9 m^2^ (3 × 3 m) and had four lines of 3 m in length and 75 cm in width. Samples were collected from two summer seasons of 2012 and 2013, taking into consideration that molecular, biochemical, anatomical and microbiological analyses have been carried out on potato tubers after harvesting in the summer season of 2013. However, plant growth parameters; yield and its components have been measured in two summer seasons of 2012 and 2013.

2.2. Morphological and yield parameters {#s0020}
---------------------------------------

Random samples of three plants were taken from each replicate at 90 days after sowing for vegetative growth parameters \[plant height (cm) and the number of aerial stems/plant\]. Yield measurements \[number of tubers/plant, tuber average weight/plant and total yield/hectare (ton)\] were taken after harvesting from random samples of three plants for each replicate.

2.3. Molecular analysis {#s0025}
-----------------------

Mature tubers were collected in the early morning from plants because plants maintained in the dark have lower concentrations of polyphenols that interfere with DNA extraction [@b0110], [@b0115]. Tubers of each cultivar were wrapped in aluminum foil, labeled and immediately immersed in liquid nitrogen to avoid DNA degradation. Approximately 100 mg of macerated tissue was transferred to 2.0 ml tubes and immersed in liquid nitrogen for DNA extraction, using the protocol of [@b0110] with modifications. DNA quantification was performed in 1.0% agarose gels; the concentrations of the markers were measured using a 100 bp marker as a standard for comparison. A set of twenty primers were tested for ISSR. Based on the accurate amplified bands profiles and the produced polymorphic patterns of DNA fingerprinting selected ten different primers were chosen ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2List of ISSR primers sequences used for the analysis of nine potato cultivars with primer annealing temperatures. (R = purines: G or A; Y = pyrimidines: C or T)Primer codePrimer sequenceAnnealing temperature (°C)ISSR-35′-(TCC)~5~TTT-3′56ISSR-105′-(TCC)~5~CAC-3′60ISSR-165′-(AG)~8~YC-3′56ISSR-185′-(AC)~8~YT-3′54ISSR-215′-CAT(CA)~7~T-3′52ISSR-245′-CGC(GATA)~4~-3′52ISSR-265′-GAC(GATA)~4~-3′50ISSR-275′-(AGAC)~4~GC-3′56ISSR-285′-(GATA)~4~GC-3′48ISSR-295′-(GACA)~4~AT-3′52

ISSR amplification reactions were carried out on a Perkin-Elmer Gene Amp PCR system (model 2400) and each reaction was repeated twice. PCR amplification reactions were performed according to the protocol in [@b0120] with some modifications. The ISSR amplification reactions were carried out in 25 μl per tube, containing 2 μl DNA (20 ng), 1 unit of *Taq DNA polymerase* enzyme (Promega), 2 μl 10× buffer, 2 μl MgCl~2~ (25 mM), 2 μl dNTPs (2.5 mM of each), 2 μl primer (10 pmol) (Operon) and 14.8 μl H~2~O. The following conditions were used for ISSR amplifications: an initial denaturation step of 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, a primer annealing step for 45 s, and an extension at 72 °C for 2 min; then a final extension was carried out at 72 °C for 5 min. The annealing temperature varied according to the melting temperature of each primer.

### 2.3.1. Band analysis {#s0030}

The reaction products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1.4% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV transilluminator by a digital camera with a UV filter adaptor. The synthetic DNA, ladder 100 bp (Pharmacia) was employed as molecular markers for bands of molecular size. Each amplified band profile was defined by the presence or absence of bands at particular positions on the gel. Profiles were considered different when at least one polymorphic band was identified. Fragments were scored as '1' if it is present or '0' if it is absent based on standard marker using GelAnalyzer 3 (Egygene) software.

2.4. Biochemical analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Phenolic compounds are mostly distributed between the potato cortex and skin (peel) tissues [@b0080]. About 50% of the phenolic compounds are located in the potato peel and adjoining tissues, but the rest decrease in concentration from the outside toward the center of potato tubers [@b0125]. Phenols were determined in an unpeeled potato tuber. Samples were taken from the skin and the upper part of the cortex (about 0.2 cm thickness) from the potato tubers for all samples. Free, bound and total phenols were determined using the colorimetric method as described by [@b0360].

The increased peroxidase staining found in the phellem cell walls may be due to suberization of these walls, which is reported to be dependent on an anionic peroxidase [@b0135]. Peroxidase was determined in an unpeeled potato tuber; the samples were taken from the skin and the upper part of the cortex (about 0.2 cm thickness) from the potato tubers for all samples. Peroxidase activity was carried out as the method described by Purr [@b0140].

2.5. Anatomical analysis {#s0040}
------------------------

Tissue blocks (1.0 × 0.5 × 0.2 cm) which included the periderm and the upper part of the cortex were cut from tubers, blocks were fixed for at least 24 h in FAA (formalin acetic alcohol) represented by the following formula: 50 ml ethyl alcohol (95%), 5 ml glacial acetic acid, 10 ml formaldehyde (37--40%), 35 ml distilled water. Then the specimens were washed and dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethyl alcohol series, then cleared in transferring concentrations of xylene and absolute alcohol. Specimens were embedded in pure paraffin wax of melting point 52--54 °C. Sections were prepared using EPMA a rotary microtome at 14 microns. Paraffin ribbons were mounted on slides and sections were stained in safranin and light green. Sections were mounted in Canada balsam [@b0145]. Selected sections were examined to detect histological manifestations of the chosen treatments using a light microscope (Olympus) with a digital camera (Canon power shot S80) connected to the computer; the photographs were taken by the Zoom Browser Ex Program. Dimensions of sections were measured by using Corel Draw program ver. 11.

2.6. Microbiological analysis {#s0045}
-----------------------------

Samples (25 g) from each cultivar were placed in 225 ml of 0.1% sterile peptone water (w/v) in sterile stomacher bags. Samples were then homogenized using a stomacher for 6 min and diluted with 0.1% sterile peptone water to determine the microbial count associated with the samples. Serial dilutions were performed in three replicates. Aliquots (1 ml) of the diluted samples were plated into appropriate count agar plates by the pour plate technique [@b0365]. Total aerobic bacteria counts were determined by plating the diluted samples onto plate count agar (PCA, Merck, 1.05463, Germany) and incubating the plates at 30 ± 2 °C for 2 days. Yeasts and molds were determined onto Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar (RBCA, Lab M, 36, supplemented with chloramphenicol, X009) and the plates were incubated at 28 °C for 5 days. Total Actinomyses were counted on plate count agar (PCA, Merck, 1.05463, Germany) supplemented with 0.1% starch. Each microbial count was the mean of triplicates and was expressed as log CFU/g (colony forming unit/g).

2.7. Statistical analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------

Data were subjected to statistical analysis according to [@b0155]. Mean values were compared at *P* \< 0.05 using the least significant different test (LSD). Two-way ANOVA has been carried out to find the variance among genotypes and the variance caused by the interaction between the genotypes and the two seasons at *P* \< 0.001. Pairwise combinations and genetic similarity were estimated following [@b0160], [@b0165]. The computer package SPSS was used to construct a dendrogram based on the matrix of distance using the Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic averages (UPGMA) [@b0170].

3. Results and discussion {#s0055}
=========================

3.1. Morphological and yield parameters {#s0060}
---------------------------------------

A number of morphological and yield parameters including plant height (cm), number of aerial stems/plant, tubers number/plant, tubers weight (kg)/plant and total yield/hectare (ton) of nine potato cultivars were investigated ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) of two growing seasons (2012 and 2013), cultivars include Nicola, Everest, Charlotte, Inova, Caruso, Alliance, Horaizon, Slaney and Bafana. The mean of three independent samples from each replicate is measured and that is represented for each parameter showing that there is significant difference among some cultivars. However, in some cultivars no significant differences appeared in related to these parameters.Table 3Investigation of morphological and yield parameters of nine potato cultivars growing in Egypt in two seasons of 2012 and 2013.Potato cultivarsMorphological parametersYield parametersPlant height (cm)Number of aerial stems/plantTubers number/plantTubers weight/plant (kg)Total yield/hectare (ton)2012201320122013201220132012201320122013Nicola37.3637.362.902.9312.0312.250.880.9135.2635.81Everest57.3256.871.501.456.186.720.980.9939.4339.72Charlotte43.1742.851.851.8511.4511.350.770.7829.1731.10Inova36.4236.372.322.2411.4011.951.000.9841.7241.18Caruso55.6154.712.772.7511.2011.550.660.7127.0027.48Alliance57.3255.052.702.7811.1911.320.960.9339.8038.92Horaizon54.4854.082.952.9511.2211.620.940.9538.5238.86Slaney36.2836.552.502.5210.1510.750.970.9440.7940.52Bafana28.3528.222.302.277.157.480.640.6824.8525.32L.S.D. at 0.050.990.520.200.140.210.570.030.041.331.10

For the morphological parameters ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}); in some potato cultivars, significant differences were noticed between them and others none. We observed that the highest value was obtained for both Everest and Alliance cultivars in the two seasons with a mean plant height reaching 57.32 cm for both cultivars in the first season compared to other cultivars, where these values reached to 56.87 and 55.05 cm, respectively in the second season. However, the lowest value was recorded for the Bafana and the slaney cultivars reached 28.35; 28.22 cm and 36.28; 36.55 cm, respectively in both seasons compared to the other cultivars. Variance analysis showed that the Horaizon and Nicola cultivars give the highest number of aerial stems per plant (2.95; 2.95 and 2.90; 2.93, respectively) in the two seasons compared to the other cultivars. The lowest value was recorded for the Everest cultivar and the Charlotte cultivars reached 1.50, 1.45 and 1.85, 1.85 respectively in both seasons compared to the other cultivars. The superiority of vegetative growth parameters of the potato plant grown under newly sandy soil conditions might be due to an increase in the leaves and aerial stem number per plant which led to a higher photosynthetic rate and reflect more accumulation of assimilates that caused an increase in the vegetative growth parameters.

Regarding the yield parameters (tubers number/plant, tubers weight/plant (kg) and total yield/hectare (ton); [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}), there is a significant difference among some cultivars and other cultivars showed no significant difference. It was recorded that the Inova cultivar exhibited the highest value for the previous mentioned parameters \[11.40, 11.95; 1.00, 0.98 (kg) and 41.72, 41.18 (ton)\], respectively in the two seasons compared to the other cultivars. Bafana cultivar revealed the lowest value for the previous mentioned parameters \[7.15, 7.48; 0.64, 0.68 (kg) and 24.85, 25.32 (ton)\], respectively in the two seasons compared to the other cultivars. The superiority in potato yields as ton/hectare may be attributed to the increase in the average tuber number per plant from 6.18 to 12.25 and to the average weight of tubers per plant from 0.64 to 1.00 kg. A study showed that the average number of the aerial stems is mostly affected by cultivar characteristics [@b0175]. On the same orientation, other study recorded that auxiliary branch number was affected by the cultivar type [@b0370]. It was reported that potato cv. Spunta cultivar growing under Egyptian conditions produced a total yield ranging between 12 and 15 ton/feddan [@b0185], [@b0190]. Our results are in good accordance with that previously recorded by Morena et al. [@b0175], Khajehpour [@b0370] and Abou-Bakr et al. [@b0190] on potatoes. We can interpret our results in the light that the genotype might play an important role in adaptation and response of a cultivar to both developmental and environmental cues. This equilibrium will reflect on both vegetative growth and yield parameters.

Potato genotypes with promising agronomic characteristics are those that are high yielding, stable, and with a good profile of tuber size grades across all tested environments. Different genotypes can affect vegetative growth and yield features of the potato plant as well as environmental factors. The genetic differences between cultivars of potatoes can create distinct responses to environmental cues that manifest into widely diverse responses. The interaction between the genotype and the environment and the interplay to create a large spectrum of responses can be complex. On the light of the results obtained in comparison among the nine potato cultivars, we see that both morphological and yield parameters are affected by the kind of cultivar. Both Inova and Horaizon cultivars exhibited the highest crop performance in terms of plant height (cm), number of aerial stems/plant, tubers number/plant, tubers weight/plant (kg) and total yield/hectare (ton) compared to other cultivars. This result may be interpreted in the light of the genotype of each cultivar which affects both morphological and yield parameters.

The results of a two-way analysis of variance between the two years of 2012 and 2013, cultivars and the interaction between year and cultivars in related to morphological and yield parameters of the nine potato cultivars are shown in [Table 4](#t0045){ref-type="table"}. Variance analysis appeared that there is nostatistically significant difference between two years of 2012 and 2013 and also, there is nostatistically significant difference which resulted from the interaction between the two years and the cultivars (*P* \> 0.001). Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among cultivars (*P* \< 0.001). This means that the variation in both morphological and yield parameters of the potato is correlated only to the kind of genotypes of the potato cultivars.Table 4Results of a two-way ANOVA to find the variance among two years (2012 and 2013), the nine potato cultivars and the variance caused by the interaction between cultivars and the two years at *P* \< 0.001.Source of variationPercentage cover*df*SSMS*F*-ratio*P*-value*Plant height (cm)*Year13.0013.0013.4810.070Cultivars^∗^85701.804712.725826.716\<0.001Year × cultivars86.7470.8430.9780.468Residual3631.0360.862Total535742.588108.351  *Number of aerial stems/plant*Year10.0002670.0002670.01000.921Cultivars^∗^812.0321.50456.631\<0.001Year × cultivars80.02490.003120.1170.998Residual360.9560.0266Total5313.0130.246  *Tuber number/plant*Year11.5101.5103.6730.063Cultivars^∗^8200.87325.10961.078\<0.001Year × cultivars80.6110.07640.1860.991Residual3614.8000.411Total53217.7944.109  *Tuber weight/plant (kg)*Year10.001060.001061.3970.245Cultivars^∗^80.7860.0983129.777\<0.001Year × cultivars80.009510.001191.5700.168Residual360.02730.000757Total530.8240.0155  *Total yield/hectare (ton)*Year10.9340.9341.0940.303Cultivars^∗^81853.133231.642271.418\<0.001Year × cultivars87.7840.9731.1400.361Residual3630.7240.853Total531892.57535.709[^2]

3.2. Investigation of genetic divergence of potatoes using ISSR {#s0065}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The results of this molecular assay in fingerprinting of the potato cultivars are presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Through using ten primers that were selected previously based on the number of bands that they generated and the polymorphism of these bands ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}), we obtained 98 bands (ranging from approximately 150 to 3000 bp), 85 of which were polymorphic (87%) and 13 monomorphic (13%). Each primer generated a mean of 8.5 polymorphic fragments. The most polymorphic primer was ISSR-26 ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}), which produced 15 bands, followed by the primer ISSR-24 which generated 14 polymorphic bands while the primer ISSR-3 was the less polymorphic primer which produced three polymorphic bands. A high level of polymorphism based on ISSR markers was found. The highest number of amplified ISSR fragments (68) after using all primers was detected in Nicola with an average of 6.8 per primer, while the lowest number (44) with an average of 4.4 fragments per primer was detected in Bafana ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). The polymorphic patterns obtained suggested that the ISSR procedure constitutes an alternative approach that is suitable to examine the potato's genetic diversity at the DNA level. The ISSR technique provided an efficient assessment of genetic variability in these potato cultivars, as it was also found in other studies of this crop [@b0195], [@b0205].Table 5ISSR primers which are used for the analysis of nine potato cultivars with PCR fragment lengths \[base pair (bp)\], number of monomorphic, polymorphic amplified bands and polymorphism (%).Primer CodePCR Fragment Length (bp)NicolaEverest  CharlotteInova  CarusoAllianceHoraizonSlaneyBafananumber of monomorphic bandsnumber of polymorphic bandsPolymorphism (%)ISSR -3**150-1300**56668666653**0.38**ISSR -10**150-900**74847864628**80**ISSR -16**250-3000**56145466809**100**ISSR -18**250-1000**77957776527**0.78**ISSR -21**150-1000**55444463818**0.89**ISSR -24**270-2000**9587675103014**100**ISSR -26**150-2000**118107536111015**100**ISSR -27**150-1000**66766665225**0.71**ISSR -28**250-2000**8710964692010**100**ISSR -29**350-1500**52222473316**0.86**Total**150-3000**6856655456526163441385**0.87**

In a study, eight ISSR primers were selected and used on 34 accessions of *Ipomoea* (28 accessions of sweet potato and six accessions of wild species) and obtained 81 polymorphic bands, a mean of 10 bands per primer [@b0195]. However, this mean was based on the eight most polymorphic primers, disregarding the less polymorphic primers. Another study obtained 239 polymorphic markers in 100 sweet potato accessions, using 14 ISSR primers with a mean of 17 bands per primer [@b0200]. This high degree of polymorphism was due to the origin of these accessions, collected from China, New Guinea, and Indonesia, which are considered secondary centers of sweet potato biodiversity. Primer ISSR-24 presented one unique band (350 bp) to Nicola and two unique bands (1000 and 1600 bp) to Bafana. Primer ISSR-21 presented two unique bands (250 and 350 bp) to Bafana and primer ISSR-3 presented two unique bands (450 and 700 bp) to Caruso, but primer ISSR-10 presented one unique band (600 bp) to Caruso. Primer ISSR-29 presented one unique band (1000 bp) to Horaizon. Primer ISSR-16 presented one unique band (1100 bp) to Bafana and primer ISSR-27 presented one unique band (500 bp) to Charlotte, but primer ISSR-26 presented one unique band (1100 bp) to Nicola. Primers ISSR-18 and ISSR-28 did not present any unique band ([Figue 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore; Nicola, Charlotte, Caruso, Horaizon and Bafana cultivars were distinguishable by unique ISSR markers but Everest, Inova, Alliance and Slaney cultivars were not distinguishable by unique ISSR markers.Figure 1Results of amplification of four ISSR primers on 1.5% agarose with nine potato cultivars (M; DNA ladder marker, 1; Nicola, 2; Everest, 3; Charlotte, 4; Inova, 5; Caruso, 6; Alliance, 7; Horaizon, 8; Slaney and 9; Bafana). Black arrows indicate unique bands.

The similarity coefficient values among all cultivars based on band polymorphisms generated by ISSR after using all primers are presented in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. The highest similarity value (0.827) was found between Caruso and Alliance as the closest but the lowest value (0.418) was found between Charlotte and Bafana as most distant. The differences in genetic distances which were observed in these studies were due mainly to differences in the origin of the cultivars. He et al. [@b0200] found genetic distances of 0.17--1.48, with a mean of 0.57. Qiang et al. [@b0205] reported genetic distances from 0.16 to 0.92, with a mean distance of 0.57. The dendrogram of genetic distances among all the tested cultivars based on band polymorphisms generated by ISSR after using the primers is shown in [Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The dendrogram separated all cultivars into two clusters. First cluster formed a separate cluster with Bafana. Second cluster was further divided into two subclusters, first subcluster formed a separate subcluster with Caruso, Alliance and Horaizon and the second subcluster included Nicola, Everest, Charlotte, Inova and Slaney. Using ISSR markers, an association was found between genetic and geographic distances working with accessions from various Asian countries [@b0205]. However, a study made with microsatellite markers, did not find correlations between geographic distances and genetic differences among sweet potato accessions in which most accessions were from the same geographic region [@b0210].Table 6Genetic similarity among the nine studied potato cultivars based on Jaccard's coefficient.Potato cultivarsEverestCharlotteInovaCarusoAllianceHoraizonSlaneyBafanaNicola0.7550.7040.7550.7140.7450.6630.7040.449Everest0.7450.7760.7760.7450.7040.7450.551Charlotte0.7240.7450.6730.6120.7350.418Inova0.7350.7450.6630.7240.469Caruso0.8270.7240.6840.531Alliance0.7760.6730.561Horaizon0.6940.520Slaney0.439Figure 2Dendrogram of genetic distances among all tested nine potato cultivars based on band polymorphisms generated by the analysis of ten ISSR primers.

A more recent study revealed that both morphological traits and the ISSR marker are highly useful for assessing genetic diversity and parental selection studies in chrysanthemum [@b0215]. Another recent study suggested that ISSRs are very promising genetic markers for the characterization of pomegranate (*Punica granatum* L.) cultivars [@b0220]. An important study suggested that by the use of ISSR and RAPD markers we were able to distinguish genetic relationships among genotypes and cultivars of hazelnut (*Corylus avellana* L.) which may be useful in breeding programs [@b0225].

3.3. Detection of phenolic content and peroxidase in potato tubers {#s0070}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Environmental stresses or pathogen attacks have been shown to induce the generation of phenolic compounds via the phenylpropanoid pathway in plants [@b0230]. The potato can be affected by many biotic and abiotic factors, including pathogens and environmental stresses [@b0235], [@b0240]. This is a serious economic problem in countries where potatoes are cultivated over large areas. Total phenolic content (TPC), free phenolics and bound phenolics were investigated in unpeeled potato tubers of nine cultivars at the harvest stage using the Folin--Ciocalteu reagent assay. Potato cultivars include Nicola, Everest, Charlotte, Inova, Caruso, Alliance, Horaizon, Slaney and Bafana; as shown in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}. The results revealed that, the value of total phenolic content was (6.13, 6.91, 2.79, 5.62, 4.19, 3.65, 4.58, 4.89 and 2.56 mg/g f.w.) respectively, for different cultivars. This is in accordance with previous studies reporting that the total phenolic content of potato cultivars ranged from 0.90 to 4.00 mg/g f.w. [@b0245]. The Everest cultivar had the highest total phenolic content (6.91 mg/g f.w.), while the Bafana cultivar had the lowest phenolic content (2.56 mg/g f.w.). Phenolic compounds like pterocarpans, coumarins, flavonols, and isoflavones [@b0235], [@b0250] are an important group of secondary metabolites involved in resistance to pathogens due to their antimicrobial activity.Table 7Measurment of phenolic compounds (total, free and bound phenols); mg/g fresh weight and peroxidase activity of unpeeled potato tubers of nine cultivars growing in Egypt.Potato cultivarsTotal phenols mg/g fresh weightFree phenols mg/g fresh weightBound phenols mg/g fresh weightPeroxidase μmol H~2~O~2~/mg f.w./minNicola6.134.291.841.31Everest6.914.682.234.08Charlotte2.791.810.980.54Inova5.624.151.470.77Caruso4.193.240.950.64Alliance3.652.750.900.57Horaizon4.583.431.150.68Slaney4.893.821.070.74Bafana2.561.790.770.45L.S.D. at 0.050.170.100.190.03

For the free and bound phenolics, the results were similar to those obtained in the case of total phenols. The highest values of free and bound phenols (4.68 and 2.23 mg / g fw) respectively, have been recorded with the Everest cultivar, while, the lowest values of both free and bound phenols 1.79 and 0.77 mg/g f.w. respectively, have been listed to the Bafana cultivar. The difference between the total phenolic compounds, free phenolic and bound phenolic compounds of the nine potato cultivars was statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05). In potatoes, low temperature storage [@b0255], light [@b0260], wounding [@b0265] and disease [@b0270] can cause an increase in the phenolic content. Low temperature storage-induced activation of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), a key regulatory enzyme in the biosynthesis of polyphenols including anthocyanins [@b0275], and *de novo* synthesis of secondary metabolites [@b0280] may be responsible for an initial increase in the phenolic content with storage. Bhatia et al. [@b0285] recorded that secondary plant metabolites correlated with early blight resistance include phenolic compounds (tannins, flavonols, and phenols) in leaves and stems in the tomato. Moreover, the fruit of resistant tomato varieties contain a higher amount of phenolic compounds than those from susceptible varieties. The constitutive expression of phenols, which are thought to function as preformed inhibitors, is associated with nonspecific basal resistance to multiple pathogens in all plant species [@b0290]. The correlation between resistance and defense responses such as phenol production leads to the possibility of using this as a screen for potentially resistant germplasm since we would expect that cultivars with higher basal levels of phenolics are less susceptible than those with lower basal levels.

In addition to phenolic compounds, the production of reactive oxygen species, such as hydrogen peroxide and superoxide, also has an integral role in pathogen defense [@b0295]. Peroxidase also shows affinity to substrates involved in cellular lignification and the products of its activity have direct antimicrobial activity in the presence of hydrogen peroxide [@b0300]. Peroxidases are known to be involved in the cross-linking of a number of cell wall polymers including suberin [@b0135], extensin [@b0305] and feruloylated hemicelluloses [@b0310]. We examined the peroxidase activity in nine different potato cultivars (Nicola, Everest, Charlotte, Inova, Caruso, Alliance, Horaizon, Slaney and Bafana). In the results it appeared that, the Everest cultivar had the highest (4.080 μmol H~2~O~2~/mg f.w./min) peroxidase activity. However, The Bafana revealed the lowest (0.452 μmol H~2~O~2~/mg f.w./min) peroxidase activity. The difference between the peroxidase activities of the nine potato varieties was statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05). It was interesting to note that potato cultivars that showed enhanced peroxidase (POD) activity also recorded a higher concentration of total phenolic contents, free phenolic compounds and bound phenolic compounds. Peroxidase is involved in the production of reactive oxygen species, which are directly toxic to the pathogen or indirectly reduce the spread of the pathogen by increasing the cross linking and lignification of the plant cell walls [@b0315]. In addition, peroxidase enzymes are important in the production of hydrogen peroxide and have been linked to increased disease resistance in plants [@b0320].

3.4. Examination of phellem layer in potato tubers {#s0075}
--------------------------------------------------

Nine cultivars of potato; Nicola, Everest, Charlotte, Inova, Caruso, Alliance, Horaizon, Slaney and Bafana; were investigated anatomically in related to the thickness of phellem (*μ*) and number of rows of phellem ([Figue 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that the thickness of the phellem and number of row phellems were (141.53 and 16, 154.34 and 18, 64.77 and 9, 138.85 and 15, 87.69 and 11, 76.30 and 10, 95.31 and 13, 129.01 and 14 as well as 63.50 and 7) respectively, the data revealed that the highest value was recorded for the Everest cultivar, while the lowest value was listed to the Bafana cultivar. The periderm of potato tuber forms an effective barrier around the tuber that protects it from infection [@b0325]. The potato periderm is made up of three tissues; Phellem, phellogen and phelloderm [@b0095]. The phellem or cork forms a series of layers at the outmost level of the periderm. The thickness of the phellem layer is the most reliable trait for both excoriation and microbial accumulation. The thickness of the periderm is thin and prone to fracture during harvest [@b0325].Figue 3Cross-sections through periderm of potato tubers of nine cultivars growing in Egypt illustrated both phellem thickness and number of rows of phellem (the bar for all plates = 0.1 mm).Table 8Measurment of phellem thickness and the number of phellems of potato tubers of nine cultivars cultivated in Egypt. (The bar for all plates = 0.1 mm).Potato cultivarsPhellem thickness (*μ*)Number of phellem rowsNicola141.5316Everest154.3418Charlotte64.779Inova138.8515Caruso87.6911Alliance76.3010Horaizon95.3113Slaney129.0114Bafana63.507

The thickness of the phellem layer has been measured in the tuber after their harvest in order to obtain a precise thickness or a complete thickness of the phellem layer. It was reported that the immature periderm is characterized by a meristematically active phellogen layer, while the mature periderm is characterized by a meristematically inactive phellogen layer [@b0105]. We measured the thickness of the phellem layer for revealing the differences between potato tuber cultivars because the rest of the tuber tissue is similar in its structure, which contains parenchyma cells. These parenchyma cells are characterized with the storage of a lot of starch grains that are negatively affected in abrasion (excoriation of the skin) and microbial attack.

3.5. Microorganisms associated with potato tubers {#s0080}
-------------------------------------------------

The results of microbials associated with potato tubers after harvest (total bacterial count (TBC), total fungi count (TFC), and total actinomycetes count (TAC)) are presented in [Figue 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. In general, the mean log counts of TBC, TFC and TAC ranged from 5.16 to 3.92 log CFU/g for Bafana and Everest; from 3.52 to 1.87 log CFU/g for Bafana and Everest; and from 2.7 to 1.0 log CFU/g for Nicola and Bafana, respectively. In Everest, TBC was (3.92 log CFU/g) lower than all the cultivars of potato. The numbers of TFC in the Bafana samples were higher (3.52 log CFU/g) than other cultivars. The natural resistance of plants to diseases is based not only on preformed defenses, but also on induced mechanisms. The induced mechanisms are associated with local changes at the site of pathogen infection, such as the hypersensitive response (HR), which is one of the most efficient forms of plant defenses [@b0330]. In addition to causing accumulation of antimicrobial compounds, such as phenolic compounds and phytoalexins [@b0335], the HR also leads to an increase in the activity of peroxidases [@b0330] and polyphenol oxidase enzymes [@b0340] involved in defense responses [@b0345].Figure 4Estimation of total bacterial count (TBC), total fungi count (TFC) and total Actinomyces count (TAC) associated with potato tubers after their harvest.

In this study, it is obvious that in addition to the synthesis of high phenolic compounds, the thickness of the phellem and number of row phellems were variable among different potato cultivars depending on the genotype of each cultivar. These results are consistent with other results that reported that in potato plant synthesis the phenolic compounds act as a protection against bruising and injury from bacteria, fungi, viruses and insects. The Everest cultivar had the highest total phenolic content (691 mg/100 g f.w.), while the Bafana cultivar had a low value (256 mg/100 g f.w.). The thickness of the phellem and number of row phellems have the highest values for the Everest cultivar, while the lowest value was recorded to the Bafana cultivar. These cultivars exhibited changeable average to tolerance to microbial attack.

It appears that the resistant cultivars produce more secondary metabolites involved in plant defense mechanisms than the other cultivars tested. These compounds act as barriers against pathogen invasion and hence construct part of host resistance mechanisms. The increase in peroxidase (POD) activity is involved in the oxidative polymerization of hydroxyl cinnamyl alcohols to yield lignin [@b0350] and crosslinking isodityrosine bridges in cell walls [@b0355]. In general, the resistant cultivars have thick layers of the phellem and produce more secondary metabolites and peroxidase (POD) activity involved in plant defense mechanisms than the other cultivars tested as we noted for the number of microbials associated with potato tubers.
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[^1]: N.d. = Not determined.

[^2]: ^∗^ indicates the presence of significant differences.
